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educational centre of Ontario ; and it is on tbis phase of
hi s distinguished career that we would particularly love to
dwell. At ail times hie lias displayed a woriderful zeal for
the welfare of the University. Following tbe example of
his revered mother, who fouuded the Mary Mulock
Scholarship iu Classics, lier wortby son has founcled the
William Mulock Scbolarslîip in Mathceniatics. and more
tban one of the students who bave been fortunate enougli
to share tbe benefits of either, will ever remember tbe
founders of both with gratitude and csteem. During bis
tenure of office as Vice-Chancellor lie bas exerted a potent
influence in tbe Senate, an(] bias shown the utrnost solici-
tude for tbe studfnts Each year bis narne is at the bead
of the Guarantee List for tbe annual Conversazione ; of
Varsity athletics le is also an enthusiastic supporter. He
offers eacb year tbe Mulock Championsbip Cup for coin-
petition arnong the Inter-Year Association Football tearns.
He extends Lis patronage and spends bis wealtlî lavishly
iapon tbe Rugby tearn, and bas merited the appellation of
its Il Patron Saint " Tbree weeks ago Lie was an adrniring

spectator of the exhibition game played at Ottawa, and on
Saturday last le witnessed the Queen's-Varsity mnatch. In
every conceivable manrier the esteemed Vice-Chancellor
gives bis encouragement and lends Lis assistance Lo the
undertakings and tbe institutions, in wbich are concerned
tbe interests and welfare of the graduates and under-
graduates of Toronto University. The scudents of this
institution are not seldom regarded, and regarded wrongly,
let it Le said, as a tbankless and unappreciative body.
But tbere is notbing so deep-rooted and so universal as
their appreciation of, a ' d gratitude for, tbe great Lenefits
conferreci upon them ftom urne to time by great men. Nor
are tlîey slow to estimate tbe vaine of little bernefits even
wben bestowed by littie men. 'rbere is no body wbich
realizes the needs of tbe University more fully than the
students tbemselves There is no body wbich evinces a
keener interest in bier welfare than they do. 0f course, in
the nature ôf tbings, the miass of students is niodified
yearly. But tbe same spirit of love for tbe University and
,of solicitude for bier welfare and prosperity pervades each
successive gronp in an untrammelled, uncbanging, and un-
ending flow. SucL a spirit now seeks expression to pay
its trib,,.:te to a distinguislied graduate wbo bas won for
himself sncb bigh political preferment. It wisbes to con-
vey its appreciation of bis talents and abilitv. It desires
to acknowledge its pride in bis noble and generous in-
pulses, and to recognize, bowever Lurnbly, himself tle mani.
fold hrindnesses, tbe great Lenefits, tbe innumnerable services,
wbicb tbe revered Vice-Chancellor bas conferred, uinosten-
tatiously, upon the University of Toron to.
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And bebold, the Editor of THE VARSITY said unto me,
Write, write straigbtway, even the deeds and the words of
tbe assemblage of the Lit, which sball Le assemibled at
even of this day. And I obeyed.

Andi I was in that room, wbicb is beneatb the place of
tbe assemblage, being that room wberein are tbe rolîs of
tbe law and tbe prophets, the major propbets and the
minor prophets, and the weather prophets, tbe wbich tbey
caîl newspapers. And there were tbere many men like
wise, whicb bore great staves, and conversed among tbem-
selves, and the burden of tbeir speech was ever, Vote for
tbis one, or vote for that one, for Lie is a goofi man and
lovetb our people.

And the roof, whicb is the floor of the place of assem-
bly, was smitten with a passing great noise, and ail the
people rose up and cried aloud, and rushed witb a great
rush up into the place of assembly. And wben they were
sat down there entered in one of majestic presence, wbicb
is the President ; and after bim a young man and bis face

was excecding fair to look upon, that ail the maidens of
the people desired him, and his name is ever upon their
lips, and le bore a great book, wlherein is written ai the
deeds of the Lit, from tbe beginning even unto tbis day.

And the Presiderît said unto the assemnbly, Corne up
bigLer ; and they came up. And tLe young man read a
cLapter ont of tLe book of tbe deeds of the Society, whicb
is the Lit ; and tbe people smote the fluor and cried aloud,
Amen.

And tLe President read out of the Order of Business,
and tbere was a great silence ;until there arose one and
asked, saying, WLat on eartb bias become of tbat pro-
posed new edition of tLe Constitution ? And oîie Hancock,
tbe saine being Vice-President, answered bim, sayin g,
tbat lie would in seven days inove to appoint a committee
for the revision of tLe Constitution ;and bearing au ont-
cry arnong tbe people, lie continued, saying, that revision,
being intcrpreted, xvas editing. And tlcy were sulent.

And tbey chose first your Councillors, two, writing
upon smnall pieces of paper; and tLe names of one Hill,
hein- brotber to Hammy, andi of one Good were written
more often ilian tLe other naines. And in like manner
cLose they N. T. Jolinstoni to Le Councillor fromn tLe
second year.

And tLe President demanded nominations for audi-
tors of tLe Society's accounts And ibere rose a nman
having tLe book of tLe law, which is tbe Constitution, in
bis band, and claimed that one of tbese Le a cbartered
accountant and anoiber declared ibat this law wvas
amcnded But tbe President spoke, saying tbat le reck-
oued iiougliî of the Constitution, for ibat tbere were too
many of it. And îwo undergraduates were appointed,
wbicb Liad neitbier accounts nor charter.

Then said tbe Presideni, Beliold, tLe nexi item is tLe
Liierary Programme. And one Sandwell played upon an
instrniený of strings, rnaking much noise ;and wlien Lie
bad erîded, the people lifted up tbeir voice and tbeir staff
and commanded Iiimi to play again, which in tbeir tongue
is callefi encore. And afier him came G. S. Bale, and
spake a piece concerning bloomers, the wbich are the
trousers of the claugbters of Eve And they that hieard
were shaken wiîh rnucb laughter, and lield tbeir sides, and
once more smoie biard upon the floor.

And now came fortb Birminghamn unto thern, of tLe
elders of the tribe of Sophomores, to address tLe assem-
bly concerning ibat wherefor tbey were corne together.
And le strove to persuade tLe assembly tbat Protection as
a principle is superior to Free Trade. TLe voice of Limi
is as tLe bulîs of Basban, and bis manner is the manner
of one who speaketlî 10 many farmers, and to say thai Lis
delivery is fluent were in sootb to draw it mild.

After xvbom carne WVatt, tLe Senior, Lord of tLe Re-
siders, and as tLe genile plasb of ripples upon tLe sunlit
strandc, after tLe siorn liaiL cleared, while yet the ground-
swell Leaveth and tbe noriberu sky is dark, sucb xvas the
voice of Watt afier tbe voice of Birminghamn. And lie
called iupon the fatbers, whicb spoke concerning political
economy, and they Leard and shed wisdom upon bii.
And in due time tLe Presideni cliecked Lim, and Lie
ceased, albeit unwilling,.

TLen spake one Murns, for the Sophomores, wbose
words I beard not, for le lookefi not towards me. And
the bair of bim uipon tLe front was as a billow tbat is
about to break.

Lasily, tbere rose up Tasker, of tbe Seniors, and
spake a good speech, having il stored up in bis rnemory ;
the voice of hlm is clear and soundeth afar off. And
Birmningham replied briefly, and tLe burden of Lis remarks
was thai faith witbout works is dead.

And tLe President judgled tLe debate, and Lis judg-
ment was iii favor of the Seniors, wbo spake denying tLe
.glories of Protection. And the people arose and returned
each to bis own place.

Behold, 0! Editor of THE VARSITY, I have written.


